Welcome to LoneStarCon 3!
Registration is located inside the Convention Center at street level. Go
through the lobby and it is on the right side and open the following hours.
Wednesday: 9 a.m to 7 p.m.

Thursday: 9 a.m to 7 p.m.

Friday: 9 a.m to 7 p.m.

Saturday: 9 a.m to 7 p.m.

Sunday: 9 a.m to 7 p.m.

Monday: 9 a.m to 1 p.m.

Directions from Hotels to Convention Center (Registration, Info,
Exhibits, Programming, Dealers, Fan Tables, Dances and more):
From the Marriott RiverCenter (Con Suite, Hugos, Masquerade, Parties, Filk):
Street level path (dotted line, ADA access, fastest and no stairs, 10 min travel*):
Exit from lobby through side doors by Starbucks (not main entrance) turn right & cross Commerce St at the light to Marriott Riverwalk,
follow sidewalk to first doors on left. Once through doors, go past elevators, turn right to proceed through lobby. (Directions continue
from the Marriott Riverwalk).

From the Marriott Riverwalk (Childcare, Kaffeeklatches, Night Gaming):
From Lobby go out the main entrance (Market St), turn right, cross at the light and you will be at the Convention Center.
note: you cannot walk outside at street level along the back of the Riverwalk Hotel, you must enter the hotel to continue your journey.

Riverwalk path, at water level beneath Streets (arrow path, ADA access but see note, takes longest, is outside,
1520 min travel*):
From Marriott Rivercenter: Take escalators or elevator from lobby down to the Riverwalk level. Exit through double doors and turn left.
Follow the path along the river. You can take outside stairs up periodically (for example behind the Riverwalk Hotel) to reach street level
at any time or enter through the bottom doors at both Marriott Riverwalk and Convention Center to get to the street level through the
buildings. If entering the convention center from this level, you will need to go up one level to Street level for Registration.
note: Due to the high traffic volume of Labor Day crowds coupled with narrow points on the path, we encourage our less mobile
members to use the Street level path above in getting to the convention center.
* All travel time are estimates based on average adult walking between average speed and strolling.

